
Tillman at Greenville.
A 'J !-: t" ! iiici's On Farm
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Smith's Speoch.

Greenville, S. ; Inly 4.. The
South Curolin i L'j»if!utui e ha«
jfot to ro'ULpmi/,» tin* disponent v

and make it decent, declare* SenatorU. U. Tilltniin or, says lie,
"I'll stump the Slide to kill it "

Outside of th.it, which remark he
had in elF'et said before, there were
no startling revelations or sensa

tional utterance in the Senator's
speech at Greenville to-day.
Many of the crowd who had come
from afir were somewhat disnp-
pointed that I ho Senator refused
to 4'cuss'' for publication, and
that his pitchfork lay so placidly
and ptacefullv up against t! ednoi
of the crib « f in Idowed fotagi
which bo might have turned over

However, the crowd had already
got wind of a letter ho had writ
ton on the dispensary and that wu

pronounced sufficiently warm fo
a Fourth of .Inly apeeoh, 50 tha
they were in a sense appeased.
The upe« ch its« ly was a calm

dispassionate, impersonal, wholl'
good-humored and most un-Till
malic performance, supposed!'
dealing with the cotton situation
tint really dealing with nothing
I lie crowd laughed w ith him ant

enjoyed his fascinating presence
hilt vorv few s<>r.n>ml i#» «i.;.»i. 1.-

^ . v-v.-.vx. IW III 111 IV ill

TfSH making u speech. Occasionallysome fellow in the crowt
would try to g«i upu little enthu*
asm by yelling, "That's light,
lien; give 'em hell" at which
evei \ body,, iticinding Tillman,
wouldlaughMr.E, I). Smith, ticld agent oi
tlie Southern Cotton Association,
made an address which seemed to
make a most favorable impreasion.
When Mr. Smith got into the
midst i f his exposition of the cottonsituation and the future of the
Southern farmer, the many excellenttypes of tins Southern farmerpresent gathered close around
mo stnncl with open eyes nnd
mouth to hear his pleasing message.

MR. SMITH'S SPEECH.
Mr. E. D. Smith was very enthusiasticover the new cotter

movement in the South, and declared"If God Almighty made
the grass Ho made Ed Smith, so
God Almighty is responsible for
the rise in the price of cotton."
He soon had the entire crowd
gathered close around him hanging
onto oach word, while h«» explainedtho reason the farmers of the
South were poor and expounded to
them the doctrine of making cottonbring every cent it will
bring. lie outlined the plans
of the association, dwelling especiallyon the warehouso and insurancescheme. Mr. Smith put a

great deal of tire into his speech,
a great many facts, and no small
degree of fancy and fun. From
the etandpoint of the farmers'
cause, his was the speech of the
oocasion.

At tho conclusion of tho speech
es, Mr. Smith stepped forward
again and asked for a collection,
tolling the fanners the cotton associationhad made them $100,000,000richer than they were r
few weeks ago and all they want
ed was one nicklo from, eacl
momher of the association. This,
he said, would carry on tho work
a year. He asked that they pay
this* small contribution to the
chairman after the meeting ad
journed. Hut ho spoke so enthu
sisastically that on# big farmoi
standing near could not hold out
till the end. "Whoopee! whoopee!'1he yelled. "'That's right;
go it! Here's a quarter."

Another tall, good-natured lookingman with a spoekled homespunshirt and a broad smile standingjust in front, walked up and

interrupMm; thf speaker su'd:
>4ll re'* to runt* Mr. Smith, f.-r
nun « poor t' i: 11 »r lu»n» th.it can't
oivn. I'm u r 1.1.hi mill man niyInu short while the hat
aeemed nearly full, atul tho coins
»vci»* not nil nickelp.

How Prohibition was Killed.

Senator Tillman's memory when
he remarks, "Then, men are indifferent,"as they were in tho
"Prohibition election in 1892,
''when only 60,000 out of 92,000
voters voted in that box," is

greatly at fault. The number of
votes cast for candidates for officein the primary of 1892 was

88,474, nearly 4,000 less than
the figures which the Senator has
i»iven. On the other hand, in the
Prohibition box 70,53f» votes
wnr<» ract '»»%.! H»» . 000
....... v-f»i w, mcr>c ^U.iOO
votes were for Prohibition, and
3OJ97 against it. At that time
there were 35 counties in the
State, 27 of which gave an ag"
^r<*£ate majority of 15,936 votes

* for Prohibition, while eight counrtie* gave an aggregate of 5,797
1 against it. The net majority for

Prohibition in the State was 10,'141.
^ Senator Tillman's figures would
" innke it appear that the vote on
V the temperance question foil 32,»000 short of the vote for Demo*cratie candidates, whereas it ac.
1 tually did fall s'oort less than 18,t000. In other words, the Senator
* blundered to the extent of about

l4,o0o votes.
' The opponents of Prohibition
have persistently repeated the
story that the people generally
took little interest in the temper*
ance vote in 1892, and the gentlemenin the General Assembly who
violated the contracts with the
Prohibition majorities of their
counties by voting for the whiskey
traffic as an amendment to the

* Childs bill have labored to silence
their own consciences as well as
the protestations of their constituentsby encouraging the imj
pression that this vote was sninll.
The truth is, the vote on the

temperance question in the I892
primary was remarkably large.
We doubt if on any question of
policy not personified by a candi
date so large a vote has been cast
in this State within a quarter of a

century, if ever. Compare, for
example, the vote on the amend*ments to the Constitution submittedto the people last year, and
it will be found that the temperancevote of 1892 was far greater.
The truth is that the Prohibitionistsin 1892, asking a fair field

and no favor, won their fight by a
decisive majority in an election at
which more than seven-ninths of
the white Democrats, as measured
by the vote for Governor participated.A few months later they
were buncoed out of the fruits of
their victory; but.that is another
story.News and Courier.

A GIUVTTKTGEDY.
it (1a;Iy enacted, in thousands oi
homes, as Death claims, in each
one, another victim of Consumpition or Pneumonia. But when
Coughs and Colds are prop.eily treated, the tragody is averts
ed. F. G. Huntley, of Oaklandon,
Ind , writes: "My wife had the
consumption, and three doctor,
gave her up. Finally she tookDr,
King's New Discovery for Conisumption, Coughs and Coldse
which cured her, and to-day sho
is well and strong." It kills the
germs of all diseases. One doi.
relieves Guaranteed at 50c and

> $1.00 bv Crawford Bros., J. FIII £>_ / s r% i
iviucKey as v>ci. runuerourK rnar.

j macy, druggists. Trial bottle frees

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

>VIVI>

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Prices

A. J. McNinch,LANCASTER, S. C '

Touchng Up Dispensary. 1

Soma liemurk* by Judge Purdv
in bentencing a Prisoner in jKingstree."

M

(From Ihe Kingstree ll«cord )\ 7 IIIn tho ease of the State vb Thou jK. Mulloy; assault und l»attery
with intent to kill, the defendant's Jcounsel, Messrs Loe <& Askins,
agreed to enter a plea of guilty of '

assault of h high and aggravated j,nature and the defendant was sen- I it
tenced to six months' imprison- f
mentor to pay a tine of $150*
The lino was paid. In passing
sentence in this case Judge l'urdy ^took occaaionto touch up tho dis- ^
pensary law in tho inconsistency

ofiIh wot kings. Tie case, he
said, was one that puzzled him «

good deal. While he had heard a

general statement of it ho was not
informed as to the details of the
affair. He would not impose as

heavy a fine on the defendant,
perhaps, as tho piosccution expected,because ho understood that
the young man's circumstances
were such that Mis fine would have
». u_ .:.i i. ' 5- *
iw uo |dilii iij dim inanus. I lie

defendant was drinking ^hen he 1

got into tlie trouble."dispensary
liquor, wasn't it?" "Yea«, sir," 1

wns the reply. Judge Purdy then
continued as follows: "We take '

this liquor and employ a chemist
to analyze it to guarantee its
purity. VVe ure all responsible
for it .I am responsible as well
at others. Wo out it in a bottle
with a beautiful label and a palmettotroo stamped on it, but tbo
devil is in it for all that. We
prohibit any ono but an officer
from selling it. Now we have
put this stuff in thin man's uhnds <

and when ho assaults a man, such
cs he did Mr. Andrews, we haul
him up here and punish him for (

it."

HRONCHIT7S FOR TWENTY
'

YEARS.
Mrs. Minorva Smith, of Danville,111., writes: "I had bionchitisfor twenty years and never tgot relief until 1 used Foley's

Honey and Tar which is a sure ,
cure" Sold b y Funderbork ]
Pharmacy. Also C O Floyd, Kershaw.I
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'heodoro 11. Price Made a Fortune.
I

N "s York, duly 1. J'hro I i»o

I. !'r;iv« isHgain *4kititr«»f cotton,"
ii.i u..lay ho is i ulcd hm ii millionire,

ho having paid off every cent
f his deb's which ettcotnpn*<vc |
iin live years ago, und liio d his
iocUo'h with fortune. The forlinewas made ><8'erd»iy whmi
rices jnmpei*. ahead with 1 -aps
nd bounds, gaining a hundred
ioin'8 during the day. Hi* pi of-
Ih yealerday are said to have I eon '

>750,000 or 60 000 nalrn.

Sound kidneys sr* safe gunilis
>f life. Make the kidney a healthy
vith Folo) 'a Kidney Cure* Sold
>y Fundortuirk Pharmacy.

MURKIt Y'S IRON i
- !

ill 1AI D Jl< I

No is the fill to take :i spring
tonic By fa* U»e Inst thing
to lake is Murray's iron M XtmeIt makes | ur" li mid ami
gels rl«J of 111mt lireit feeling I i
al! <1»in?siorer»Oc

A BO'LTLK

Or I>11I'i ' in

'J ho Murray Drug Co,
L oluinIda, h u

-SHOES.JSs*aaarrumc~TKrr*rt

We are expecting a call
from you. Wo now have
a complete line of Tan
and While Cuovis RiblionTies, just the thing
for summer any price
from $1.00 up Wo cn!. i
special attention to our I
High Grade lino of
DBE5SY low cuts. Ed- j°win Clapp for men La- *'

Franco for women. jt;
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CHERRY & CO. |
PROFESSIONAL CARD U
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(MlAW FORI) & I1ROWN, 1

Physicians and Surgeon-', I
I ancaster, S. ; J

Treatment of the eye. case and jhroa h specialty. |
rails promptly answered day or

light. Oftl'ie over Crawford Bros. *

^)rug Store, ~ J f
Phones: Otfloe, No 176; It (deuces

STob. 11 and 36.
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| AVtgctable Preparation forAs- J]simulating tiieFoodandllcgula- :$gling ihc Stoinaciis andBowcIs or $

4*Promotes Digcslion.CheerfuI- «g
nessandKcst.Contains neither &jOpium.Morplune ndr Mineral. &
WOT "NAH.C OTIC.
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.Hteiv
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Aperfecl Remedy forConstipo- HiRon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms ,Con\oilsions .Feverish- i

t|< ncss and LOSS OF SLXEP.

I FacSnnitc Signature or

1 " 3;VliEXACT COPY OF WRARPCR.
W___
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Lancaster, S. ('.
R<»M no* phone No JS«. Otlh'e,

)av i a I'uiliii ><u c.jimit Mutn mil
)uiil)ip utruet *; t>ti->m N > 7 ^
Will <; ::i b)t:i tn.vn i n',
>U'ltV <»t l/HllC'-'f" ar. VI i c.v i > i 111: v
ay or nigh . >vi!i r nelvi pi >ruj»t at*
anlion

jxi.. in, i«.i05..ir.

NOTICE.
'1 tie liimnl «<T cmu-v < umit: .

loners in their meeting Monday
luseeci n resolution i<» Hie ofl'cei
Imt lit*ro*»ftov iv» in»i* « rah in
jftiuMisloi-coiinty Ail! ho |> rid f«»r
iol<lin«I hi iuxiu^f »»-. 1 t*a>- it is .-in

lOM^ihhi to or>t t!:n coroner, mi l
hen the iini-'istrate imi.-t comply
vith the 1 iia' t»v i»ecui ing »Hi invito
1*0111 three citizens (it' tljM im- I
nediatn community Unit it i-> immrtnntthat :in inquest lu» held in
he particular case under eonr.idoritiiui.M V Gardner.

County »Sny»urvisor.

Notice.
My regular <111 o days w !' lie Kill

inlays and first Mon-I t\ s. il oil or

luyaynu will flint n o at my ollW
ie«r Ii & i il-pit Will ke.)|) school
looks h? b t i ollt -im nil ; will be fjlml
o wait on joii any »I»y <11 (he week.

W \f Moore
Co flupt f /C lue «li ii

an 10. 100")

mm TR i,n«!
I I'HVe rustle ;«i r nsjjHitiOMt wi. i

etnler* «> »? » ; »y iti New V »ru « v>.,
Vl'll w ljltllj I »U1 M»>:f to I lit!
eciHfd liy fi -i ni"»i<Mt«e no imp'ovctl
ot'oii firitw, i. 7 j or r ;:i inte *s . i
epnyiible m atiou-ii >> rti».i;ui nt» 'if;Ive.seats No broker;:p>«. or connui-
lion ehar^'l On'v r. resaoiuil !t
ihnrge for ahst reel o'tilt

li K W Y l.IK,
Auk .dm, Alt«»;iio'» at Jmw

iilinthrop Colic/;!] Sciioiarstiip jand Entrance Examination. I
T «* eXiiinin Moii for the uw.ml of

/ cant velio arahtp* |Wi: throp t'el
oj;e Hinl f< r tie- u'liiWHsiot of new s- u
lenis wili he h» I I at (he eoonty Court
rJon«e on Ftb'ny. Ju'y 7(h a' 1> a >n.
\ppiicants :i u«t not he tes-.s t tao fifteenj ears of W tier sehohtrHbips
ite vjie.Ufl a tier July 7M». liiey will
)t uwhMuI ( > tiuiae making ti e Itt j!-t n*. ersge t h s ex itiinaiiuu pro i- jImi i hey niret the eooib; :o « e-.v.-o I
ii/ tho uwurd, A |ii.l
OHhio* Mhouttl wri'o i<» l*rt*>ii» 1

fwtui«<>li !)» '.) « f \ Hil 11 "1 »<I r
CholR Hi 11» i X I 1 i a! It II blank".
S< h«ilt»r'i i hi.- worth . 00 nn<j

r» e tuition 'I'll* iitX' «--.- *! >i» Wiii
lpon rn* or li() 100) Ko» fit tit) i*
ntoi ination and <'iiAlo£ii a oli* *

Pro I> i> J'Omiho i,
lio'li Hoi. H ('.

JSolico to the Public
I will hold oil in«]U!'Ht-i in the

oninty. L*bone to my rosoli ooe j
it l'lcn-Hiit; Hill for mo who» '

!. Montgomery Cu-k y,
opt. 20.tf

rr>y "^rr^ypjr4~-7wv>^>>
xs ^w MiKUaMBi8MMM..Pi

For Xnfagits and Children.

The Kind You Hava
Always Soyghi

Bears the $ \
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of

ft dp ^
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\J lor Over
'
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j. E. RUTLEDfiE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.

Working on credit doesn't pay,an«.! my i"niis from this ti.no
heti 'oforth arts :.ti iotl> cish.

^ 3A otx^bl'i Fric«r>,
Gold Filling $1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 cts.
Cement F'lling 75 ct

KtlWJ-K PI.ATH,
Fa;! uppo; act of teeth $12.00 .

Upper urnl lower act. $25.50
v these prices are 5.1 rictlyfor cash. No work done exceptfor cah or o»ul security.

J. E. RUTLEDSE, Dentist.
'OK + 1V4»e -3+> "*."4

J. ITAH11Y FOSTER.
. Ittornpy at f.fcv,
LANCAS I'KU, S. C.

i -aff* nlion i"« sp p. :>11 j.

Sui-sin^ss SduD s tion
FAYS LUUiE DIVIDENDS !
YOU t'tt.l a i re ti:»' Ln^lue-* eiluc.atjHI>V. ifn.ii'ttntfi' Ht'lHhii'tion,t'oiirse*- ;i! soiily ititur^wl as being flmin pr.iclical; il oy have n » snporto aI est lu.'li'Hi is lti>l Uss No

hiM'.T HOIMM** < i>h'tr«»s «<110»ter now oil preimraf« i h lucrative push! n. Our i:i<iuatesur.*jn <1«mo.«ihI but hh ;» ! i-.r y.»u w«liavt: a. f irsto 1 liirnlri' > .«11uy »: > inWo ofl'nr spsM-inl rato*
MacfeU'nS. C. II i-.ino-M Coll«ge

Columbia, S C.
Aii£. 20, 19'M -if.

yjlSfr?"* *i '

arc the most fatal of all diseases.
FOLEY'SESLSIA;
or money refunded. Containsremcdres recognized by emi-
. ........ its IliC OCSX IOTI'Joricy and Bl&ddci troubles.

PPJCS 50:. mA $1.33.
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